A study was carried out to test and evaluate a portable pre-cooling unit. The effect of pre-cooling process on safe storage of the pre-cooled peach in comparison with the none cooled samples were also determined during storage process under two different storage conditions (cooled and room storage). The laboratory experiments were conducted at three different levels of air temperature (4, 7 and 10 o C), three levels of air velocity (3.7, 4.8 and 5.4 m/s), three levels of packages vents percentage (4, 6 and 8%) and two volumes of fruits (medium and large). The results showed rapid drop in peach temperature at the beginning of cooling process and the cooling rate starts to decline as the product temperature approached the final temperature. Also, the temperature of the peach fruits at the end position of the cooling chamber was always higher than that of the middle and front as well. The values of cooling coefficient (C) increased with the increase of air velocity (V), increase of packages vents percentage, decrease of fruit volume and decrease of cooling air temperature. While, the seven-eighth and half cooling times decreased with the increase of air velocity and the packages vents percentage and they were increased with the increase of the medium air cooling temperature and increase of the product volume.
INTRODUCTION
Quality of fruits and vegetables, as in other products, is that combination of characteristics which makes them desirable to the buyer or consumer. Fruits and vegetables are ordinarily chosen by appearance because other methods which are used to determine quality are rarely available to the casual purchaser thus, to the vendor of fruits and vegetables. Such factors as grade, shape, color, and free from external defects are of compelling importance. In the next decade, it is expected that there will be a growing interest for high quality and full flavor fresh products. To satisfy this demand, post-harvest techniques must be improved to maintain the quality and to extend the shelf life of fresh fruits and vegetables, (Mitchell, 1992) .
In Egypt, Peach fruits harvested during March-Julie season in which they are available in plenty. The planted area of peach is 83,703 fadden and the mass production is about 425,273tons (M.O.A, 2008) . According to Kader (1993) peach classed as highly perishable climacteric crop. This type of fruits is highly deteriorate after harvest due to the high respiration rate which influenced by temperature. So it is important to immediately reduce the product temperature after harvest in order to reduce metabolic changes Shewfelt (1986) .
Pre-cooling is the removal of field heat from freshly harvested produce in order to slow down metabolism and reduce deterioration prior to transport or storage Ryall and Pentzer (1982) .
There are varieties of pre-cooling techniques available for use in the horticultural industry. The principal methods of pre-cooling highly perishable produce include room cooling, hydro-cooling, forced air cooling, package icing, vacuum cooling and cryogenic cooling, with many variations and alterations within these techniques, Brosnan and Da-Wen (2001) .
Forced air or pressure cooling is a modification of room cooling and is accomplished by exposing packages of produce to higher air pressure on one side than on the other, Fraser(1992) .
Cooling rate is usually described in terms of half or seven-eighth cooling time. These values remain constant for a given system. The seveneighth cooling time (T 7/8 ) is the time needed to decrease temperature difference from initial product temperature to cooling air by 7/8. This value is an economical breakpoint for product cooling (Talbot and Chau, 1991) . Jordan et al. (1991) studied that effect of cooling delays on peach quality to provide a method for evaluating the economic impact of delayed cooling in peaches. Values of peach quality characteristics (size, damage, ground color, firmness and maturity) were estimated at the warehouse and retail stage. They found that at both the warehouse and consumer levels a 2 hours cooling delay produced higher economic returns than immediate cooling or cooling after 4-24h.
A portable forced-air cooling unit for fruit and vegetables was designed and construction by Talbot (1993) . The Trailer-mounted cooling unit utilized two 10.5 kW (3-t) packaged air conditioner units, a high pressure blower, and a self-constructed cooling chamber. The quest cooling system was used to cool some fruits and vegetables and a comparison study between the suggested cooling system and the room cooling was done, the obtained results showed the suitability of the new system for cooling fruits and vegetables with keeping its quality during cooling and storage time.
The present study aims to test and evaluate a portable pre-cooling unit for pre-cooling of peach under different operational conditions. The quality changes and the safe storage period of the per-cooled peach were also determined under different storage conditions.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
This study was carried out at the experimental Station of Rice Mechanization Center (R.M.C.), Meet El-Deyba, Kafr El-Sheikh Governorate during 2007 and 2008 seasons. The experimental work was preceded in two stages; the first stage included developing and testing a portable pre-cooling unit for peach cooling. While, the second stage included storage of the precooled peach in a refrigerated room and in ambient condition to asses some quality changes of the pre-cooled fruits in comparison with the none cooled samples. Fig. (1) illustrates the elevation and plan of the portable pre-cooling unit used for the experimental work. The main frame of the unit was constructed of (4x4cm) iron angles with dimensions of 215.6cm long, 62cm wide and 120cm high. The main frame was fixed on four wheels of 25cm diameter. The cooling chamber, refrigerating system and humidifying system were assembled on the main frame. The cooling chamber shown in Fig. (2) consisted of an angles iron frame covered with double galvanized steel sheets (1mm thick) filled with 7.7cm thick polyurethane foam at an injected density of 38-40 kg/m 3 . The dimensions of the chamber were 170.6cm long, 72cm wide and 120cm high. Two doors were fixed on the front side of the chamber frame. The first door was used for charging and discharging the product, while the second door was used for accommodation of the refrigeration and the control units. A rubber seal was fixed on the edges of the cooling chamber door to prevent leakage of cold air. A humidifying unit was also used to increase the air relative humidity inside the cooling chamber by misting water inside the chamber under controlled condition. For accommodation of fruit packages a cooling bed consists of three stands made of steel angle (3x3cm) with dimension of 52cm long, 35cm wide and 80cm high was installed inside the cooling chamber. The product package consists of nine boxes with capacity of 3.5 and 2.75kg for large and medium volume peach fruits, respectively. The tested packages (rectangular shape boxes) were made of wood with dimensions of 50cm long, 33cm wide and 10cm high. The longer sides of each box (facing the air moving direction) were perforated at vents percentage of 4, 6 and 8% of the total surface area of each box. 
Components Of The Pre-Cooling Unit:

Experimental Treatments:
The laboratory experiments were conducted at three levels of air temperature (4, 7 and 10 o C), three levels of air velocity (3.7, 4.8 and 5.4 m/s), three levels of packages vents percentage (4, 6 and 8%) and two volumes of peach fruits (medium and large).
Experimental Measurements and Test Procedure:
During the course of experimental work, several measurements were conducted either directly or indirectly depending on the natural of the measurement itself. The measurements included fruit core temperature, medium air temperature, air velocity, relative humidity, product weight, fruit firmness, and fruit decay.
Freshly harvested peach samples var. (Palade) at maturity stage were collected from private farm in El-Ruid area-Kafr El-Sheikh Governorate. Prior to each experimental run, the fruits sample was sorted to select the sound fruit with similar volume. The selected fruits of the required volume were loaded inside the packages boxes and left inside the laboratory to attain the ambient temperature. The temperature of the air cooler was adjusted to the required level using a precious thermostat. This was checked using a set of thermocouples suspended at front of the fan and at different locations of the cooling chamber. Further more the desired air velocity was adjusted using the air velocity control switch to obtain the required air velocity. The relative humidity was also adjusted at 90±2% using the humidistat to avoid water losses from the product. The cooling unit was operated without any product load far about 30 min. to attain stable operation condition then, the product was loaded into the cooling chamber at nine packages arranged in equal number of sets (three packages at top-middle and bottom) of the fruit accommodation studs. At each level the three packages were also arranged at front, middle and end of the accommodation studs. The packing method of each package was done considering the possible similarity of fruit volume and weight. Eighteen thermocouples were used to measure the product temperature using the universal digital measuring system model (KAYE, DIG4). Two thermocouples were inserted in quarter diameter of two randomly selected fruits of each package. The average temperature of each group were taken and the experiment stopped when the average temperature of the three group was decreased to approximately 12.5% of the difference between the initial temperature of the fruits and the temperature of the cooling air (seven-eighth cooling time).
Estimating half and seven-eighth cooling times:
As shown in Fig. (3) regression analyses were carried out on the dimensionless temperature data in the exponential form (temperature ratio) to determine the half and seven-eighth cooling time using the following equation:
Lag factor (J) is the intercept of the straight-line asymptote at time 0 Cooling coefficient (C) is the slope of the line resulting from a plot of the natural log of the temperature ratio versus time (inverse time). From the regression analyses the lag factors (J) and cooling coefficients (C) were determined and hence, the half (H) and seven-eighth (S) cooling times were calculated by means of the equations.
Calculation Of The Refrigeration Load:
The actual refrigeration load of the developed pre-cooling unit was calculated using the following formulas (Debney et al., 1980) 1) Where: P = product refrigeration load (w) W = product weight (Kg) S = seven-eighth cooling time, h Ti = initial temperature of product to be cold, o C Ta = temperature of air cooling medium, o C As stated by (Thompson et al., 1998) and for a reasonably airtight and well insulated cooler used for the fast cooling of fresh produce, more than 80% of the total refrigeration capacity is available for the cooling of the product. The remaining 20% is used to cope with extraneous heat load. The total refrigeration load required may be estimated as follows; Pt = Px1.25…………………………………………………………….
(2) Where: Pt = total refrigeration load. 
Storage Experiments:
Two different sets of pre-cooled and none pre-cooled products of peach fruits were stored at 4 o C and 90% RH. Two similar sets were also stored at room temperature of 27 o C (±3) and 59% (±2) RH as control. Sample of each treatment was taken every two days for the cooled storage treatment and every one day for the ambient storage treatment. Quality evaluations of samples including fruit firmness using Effige pentrometer with 8mm probe, weight losses of the product using a digital electric balance with a maximum capacity of 5 kg and accuracy of 0.1 g, and fruit decay visual inspection were conducted.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Fruits Temperature:
Figures (4) and (5) illustrate the fruit temperature as related to the cooling time of peach at the minimum and maximum cooling air temperature different air velocity, percentage of packages vents and volume of fruits (large and medium). The obtained data represent the average temperature of the packages located at front, middle and end positions from the forced air direction and the average of thermocouples reading of top, middle and bottom levels on the packages stands. The figures show that the temperature of the fruits at the end position of the cooling chamber was always higher than that of the middle and front as well. This means that the cooling rate became very slow at the end of the cooling chamber. In general, the cooling time of fruits was varied and depends upon fruit volume, cooling air temperature, air velocity and percentage of vents.
The Cooling Coefficient (C) and Lag Factor (J):
Table (1) illustrates the value of the coefficient of determination (R 2 ); lag factor (J), cooling coefficient (C) and standard error (S.E) for peach fruits.
As can be seen from the table the coefficient of determination (R 2 ) ranged from 0.9682 to 0.9991 and the lag factor (J) ranged from 0.8937 to 1.1698. As can also be seen from table (1) and Fig. (6) the values of cooling coefficient (C) increased with the increase of air velocity (V), increase of packages vents percentage, decreasing the fruit volume and decreasing the cooling air temperature.
Half and Seven-eighth Cooling Times:
In general, both the half and the seven-eighth cooling times of peach fruits decreased with the increase of air velocity and the increase of packages vents percentage while, they were increased with the increase of cooling temperature and increase of product volume. Table ( 2) presents the half and seven-eighth cooling times of peach fruits cooled at different levels of air temperature, air velocity, and packages vents percentage. From the data presented in table (2), for large volume peach fruits decreasing the cooling air temperature from 10 to 4 o C decreased the seven-eighth cooling times from 171.53 to 139.77, 138.8 to 119.5 and 120.6 to 96.51min. for the maximum packages vents percentage of 8% and air velocity of 3.7, 4.8 and 5.4m/s, respectively. The corresponding reduction ranges of seven-eighth cooling time for the medium volume fruit were 149.45 to 125.78, 126.9 to 92.16 and 107.5 to 80.5min, respectively. The calculated half cooling time at similar levels of air temperature decreased from 56.96 to 53.12, 46.4 to 43.71 and 39.03 to 34.06min. for large volume fruits and from 48.26 to 46.57, 37.46 to 34.15 and 34.13 to 29.3min. for medium volume fruits. Similar trends were observed for packages vents of 4 and 6 %. Cooling coefficient (C), min.
-1 Fig. (6) : Effect of cooling air temperature on cooling coefficient (C) at different levels of air velocity, packages vents percentage and volume on peach fruits.
Refrigeration Load:
The average estimated refrigeration load (P t ) at different air velocity, air temperature, packages vents percentage and volumes of peach fruits are tabulated in Table ( 3). Considering the capacity of packages equal about 3.5 and 2.75 kg ± 0.16 kg for large and medium volume peach fruits. The refrigeration load (P t ) decreased with the increase of cooling temperature, decrease of air velocity and decrease of vent percentage. As can be seen from the table, decreasing the cooling air temperature tends to increase the total refrigeration load at different levels of air velocity and vents percentage. From the obtained data it was clear that, for the large volume fruits, decreasing the air temperature from 10 to 4 o C tends to increase the total refrigeration load from 411.3 to 701.9, 370.4 to 584.7 and 292.6 to 504.1W at air velocity of 5.4, 4.8 and 3.7m/s, respectively and packages vents percentage of 8%. The corresponding values for the medium volume fruits ranged from 362.6 to 661.4, 318.3 to 595.6 and 263.9 to 440.1W, respectively. This trend may be due to increasing the motor operating time with the decrease of cooling air temperature, increase of air velocity and increase of vents percentage. 
Quality Evaluation Tests During Storage Process:
Quality evaluation tests included measurements of fruit weight loss, fruit defects and fruit firmness were conducted every two days for the cold storage treatment and every one day for the room storage method. The obtained results could be presented as follows:
Weight Losses Of Peach Fruits:
A weight loss occurs in fruits due to respiration and by moisture transpiration due to the potential loss in its water content. As shown in tables (4 and 5), as the cooled storage period elongated to 14 days the fruits weight losses increased from 0 to 3.2 % and from 0 to 2.9 % for large and medium volume pre-cooled samples, respectively. While the corresponding values for the none pre-cooled samples ranged from 0 to 3.9 % and from 0 to 3.5% for large and medium volume fruits, respectively. On the other hand when the room storage period was elongated to two days only nearly similar weight losses were observed for large and medium volume pre-cooled fruits.
Fruit Defects:
The defects like discoloration, decay, pitting and softening appeared after 12 and 8 days of cooled storage for the pre-cooled and none pre-cooled samples, respectively. While the defects appeared after 3days only for the pre-cooled and none pre-cooled samples stored in room storage. This means that, increasing water loss for fruits stored in room storage damaged the flesh structure and the cell membrane resulting in more pathological and physiological changes leading to the increased rate of various fungi invasion as mentioned by (Kalbasi-Ashtari, . 2004 ).
Fruit firmness
The firmness of peach fruits gradually decreased with the increasing of storage time in both cooled and room storage methods. As shown in tables (4 and 5), when the cooled storage period was elongated to 14 days the precooled fruit firmness decreased from 19.8 to 6.9 kg/cm 2 and from 20.1 to 9.4 kg/cm 2 for large and medium fruit volumes, respectively. While the corresponding values for the none pre-cooled sample ranged from 19.8 to 5.5 kg/cm 2 and from 20.1 to 6.4 kg/cm 2 for large and medium fruits volumes, respectively. On the other hand for the pre-cooled samples when the room storage period was elongated to 7 days only the fruit firmness decreased from 19.8 to 2.2 kg/cm 2 and from 20.1 to 2.7 kg/cm 2 for large and medium fruit volumes, respectively. The corresponding value for the none pre-cooled sample were from 19.8 to 1.5 kg/cm 2 and from 20.1 to 2.2 kg/cm 2 after 6 days. Increasing the fruit firmness for the cooled storage condition compared to the room storage could be attributed to the reduction of respiration rate and the decrease in water loss which resulted in retention of firmness during storage. The ambient storage methods showed dramatic reduction of fruit firmness as presented in tables (4) and (5). 
CONCLUSIONS
1-The temperature of the peach fruits at the end position of the cooling chamber was always higher than the middle and fronts as well. 2-The values of cooling coefficient (C) increased with the increase of air velocity (V), increase of packages vents percentage, decrease of fruit volume and decrease of cooling air temperature. 3-The seven-eighth and half cooling times of peach fruits decreased with the increase of air velocity and increase of packages vents percentage while, they were increased with the increase of cooling temperature and increase of product volume. 4-Lower water loss, percentage of defect, and higher fruit firmness were observed for the pre-cooled samples in comparison with the none cooled samples for both storage conditions.
